NCSL Elections Resources

Below are many of NCSL’s online elections resources. If you have additional questions, please contact NCSL’s elections team (Jennie Drage Bowser, Karen Shanton or Wendy Underhill) at elections-info@ncsl.org or 303-364-7700.

General Elections Resources

- Elections Legislation Database, 2001-2010  http://goo.gl/kLT92Y
- State-Based Election Reports  http://goo.gl/0M6alj
- Elections Resources Listings  http://goo.gl/CF9wai

*The Thicket,* NCSL’s blog with frequent elections news  http://www.ncsl.typepad.com/
*The Canvass,* NCSL’s newsletter devoted to elections  http://goo.gl/QxlOFj

(To subscribe to *The Canvass,* e-mail thecanvass@ncsl.org)

Subject-Specific Elections Resources

- Absentee and Early Voting  http://goo.gl/qWF8MI
- Conducting Recounts  http://goo.gl/6UCbEy
- Felon Voting Rights  http://goo.gl/a6cilZg
- Internet Voting (Electronic Transmission of Ballots)  http://goo.gl/05NhFt
- Online (Electronic) Voter Registration  http://goo.gl/FGwA2a
- Pre-Registration for Young Voters  http://goo.gl/H4zWxa
- Same Day Registration  http://goo.gl/tO2qo5
- Vote Centers  http://goo.gl/Byh2i1
- Voter ID: State Requirements  http://goo.gl/7AQCe2
- Voter Information: State Approaches  http://goo.gl/iFRG1r
- Voter Verification Without ID Documents  http://goo.gl/k0be8o

*(more on the reverse)*
Interviews (3-minute videos or written Q and A’s)

- From the Chair: Interviews with Legislators [http://goo.gl/u73xIG](http://goo.gl/u73xIG)
- The Election Administrator’s Perspective [http://goo.gl/13tNCG](http://goo.gl/13tNCG)
- J. Alex Halderman: Security for Online Voter Registration [http://goo.gl/tva0vR](http://goo.gl/tva0vR)
- Zach Markovits: Costs, Outputs and Efficiency in Elections [http://goo.gl/l1Xd72](http://goo.gl/l1Xd72)
- Tammy Patrick: Online Voter Registration [http://goo.gl/XAf1sb](http://goo.gl/XAf1sb)

Articles in *State Legislatures* magazine

- How to Run the Next Election: Advice from Three Experts [http://goo.gl/qJBemX](http://goo.gl/qJBemX)
- No Lines Online [http://goo.gl/A9QzYv](http://goo.gl/A9QzYv)
- Short Answers to Long Lines [http://goo.gl/kX56UB](http://goo.gl/kX56UB)
- Voter Rolls: Ensuring Accuracy [http://goo.gl/o0sHak](http://goo.gl/o0sHak)
- Voting Matters [http://goo.gl/uQdokb](http://goo.gl/uQdokb)